Chapter 55 School Quality Task Force Meeting Agenda
Thursday, April 21, 2022
10:00 AM – 5:00 PM
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/83223099362?pwd=Y3VNNXcrVisvV2pENitXVnp4ZJNoQT09

Purpose: To make initial recommendations for ARM Chapter 55 revisions to the State Superintendent of Public Instruction and the Ch. 55 Negotiated Rule Making Committee.

Prework
● Task force will review initial red-line notes from 4/14 meeting prior to Apr 21, 2022
● Task Force will review the notes from follow up questions and additional data prior to Apr 21, 2022
  ○ To be sent out via email by end of day 4/19

Outcomes
● Finalize recommended conceptual changes
● Approve initial red-line revisions

Agenda
1. Welcome/Introductions/Event Logistics (5 min.)
2. Review Group Norms and Working Agreements (5 min.)
3. Review Task Force scope, timeline, and deliverables (10 min.)
4. Final review of survey data (30 min.)
5. Work Session: Finalize conceptual and red-line recommendations for the Negotiated Rule Making Committee (second of two work sessions to complete task) (1 hr. 10 min.)
6. Lunch: 12:00 - 1:00
7. Work Session: Finalize conceptual and red-line recommendations Negotiated Rule Making Committee (second of two work sessions to complete task) (1 hr.)
8. Work session: Discuss recommendations for Accreditation Process (1 hr.)
9. Inventory and prioritization of unaddressed conceptual areas (1 hr.)
10. Next steps (30 min.)
1. Public Comment (4:30 PM - 5:00 PM)